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TMEATSE
KEEP YOUR EYE ON

THIS "AD"

For Love and Glory."Vltigraph

A tale of love and glory , of a
young lieutenant In the British
army ordered to the Boer war.

'
It's a Vltlgrsph. V

"Her Two Sons." A fine story
of two brothers,' ohfl' a minister
and the other a reckless young-

ster. Their mother Is blind
and cannot see many of the
worst features of the younger,
son. :. .'''.; '

"The Wager and the Wage Earn-

er," Edtaon. A young heiress J

leaves her palatial home to earu
her own living and meets .a
young man of similar situation

nH Intinirntlon. It la splend-

idly conceived and acted.:' t ; '

Illustrated Song. "The Hat
My Father Wore Upon St. Pat- -'

rick's Day," by Mr. Geo. Birnle.
This 1s"-- great "Irish"- - bit. ,

Aj

PAY YOUR WATER! REST TOtfOR- -

,' .

4
-

LOCALS ..

.

H. T. Love, Jeweler, 1212V4 Adams av,
; ' ,. .. . .... Clvrte Paulson, formerly, with the

Dr. Posej, SpectolJst for Eye, Ear, ,3ej8er Grand at Baker now day
Sose, Throaty diseases and catarrh, clerk at the Foley hot U. ? "

Over Seldcr'g store. Eyes Jwlth k ' ,

iKlasscs. Ilonrs 9 to 11x30$ 1x30 to Mrs. S. CV' Russel and Miss Ruth
S and 7 8 p. m."

"

.
" ' . " ' ' Russel arrived home this morning af- -'

.. ,..,.;.,... .:. ., . '. a visit to the coast and Portland.
Don't jWalt .until you see others get.

f ; the first to get one
Grande Business college. , . , .

The Ladies' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian "church will meet with Mrs.
Frank Baker, Wedensday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. - ' .V t ' v ,

Mr.' Joe Wood has taken charge of
the Crystal cafe. Mr. Woods has had
the place remodeled and newly furn-
ished and --will rim first class nlaee.

'

;

'

v

:

as

the

t

;

; today
: -

; ;

bought for cash tX fanx
'fly drug

PAY RENT TOMOR
ROW.

" opens
Sept. 6.' A large Is an-- !

Ten cent discount will
be given to pupils before

20. assisted to
gno M. L. Clancy, A.,'

, v. .
'.

School books, second hand,' such
as used will be bought for cash
at family drug store. ?

. Is time of year ev-

eryone, should
their. V y y.s' V-:-.-

& has crew of first
end hot

fitters at ready to ddVwor
in and unload

troubles J' "' v ' , V

t ,
Black 971. Elm Street.

and

No

All Gonf

Sell

LA

LEAKS' TO EAKN La Grande Busi

Is'

fitted

to
ter

be. La

college."

From the habit of of this
store when drug store goods are need-

ed. a habit that will save you
time, mosey and Wright
Drug company. Phone Main 4.

PAY TOUR TYATEB 2EM
' ' , . ..

Jack Childs is making
for a brick structure on

between and Elm. It
will by and be used for
store room purposes.

-

I.'. George who had been to
Idaho, on returned

home last night. " '

District F S. Ivanhoe ar-

rived home this morning from Port-
land. - He it to go

Seat;le as he first however.

,,l William Bollins, 0--W

Is here today In his private car
business matters. ,..'' '

. Vj

h. A. Stoop, a well known Elgin fclt

izen stopped at last night
while 4a the' city. '' '' i

31 C. Combs, a Marlon, III., travel- -
iug Baitruiuuii, Bioppea ai ice r oi ey
last

Sewsr Gs.o. H. Sutber- -

land is here ,from Dusiness trip to
Walla Walla.--

.
.

'

P. A- - Foley ls;cn tte sick list to- -
fiay, bing confined to his "home with
illness. . .. .

'

... H.; Portland. aVrived-- t

tit Foley this an auto
trip to Elgin: ' " ' y ; '!'''v:.

C. H. Phlegar and wk'e of Spokane
were La Grande visitors this

the Savoy, 'v .

G. L. Larison, ths- - Stock
..man. Is here today. He is

the

J. W. Dean and Carl were
over from on business.
They report In good, shape
on that side of the
the prune crop, which will be . very

this year.

Miss of
the Milton is en-

joying, two weeks' vacation and 'a
visiting her mother, Mrs. George Mu-

lligan of South La Grande. T

. A. senior of the
firm which is building the new' fed-

eral was in La Grande
assured his that

the work would be rushed.

County J. M.: Selder
arrived this from Portland
and will attend the session of the
county court, which opens the
house tomorrow to consider
regular business. '

.

N. M. Clifford left last for
Chicago where he was called by the Ill-

ness of relatives. Mr. Clifford lately
came to La Grands, and seeing the op- -

Fool, Cigars, Tobae.
eo and Soft Drinks best and
most line of cigar In
.the city.

Coast League base
ball every day there's a
game. :
Corner Depet and St

known the Delmonlco. Your pat-- . Vane and G. .T. Barnes, Port-rona- ge

solicited. , , land traveling stopped at
, Foley this while calling

Personal attention, modern methods on their trade clients here,
and practical teachers will Insure you ;

..gulck returns, La Grande Business J. A. Wutzler, a trunk drummsr of
college. "V ,'

, St. Louis, stopped at the Foley
- '., f .

j while looking business matters
Second school books will be here. ,

Silverthome''s
store. ;

WATERV
.v;,-!.--.;--.v;-

;-.i

Pendletton Business College
enrollment

t'.clpated. per
enrolling

September Graduates
positions. "B.

Principal.

here
Sllverthorn's

.This the when
consider remodeling

HEATIXG ASD PLUMBISG JOBS.
Bradley Co.' a

class plumbiers, steam water
all times

satisfactorily. Come
our to '

BRADLEY CO,
Phone

Try Fruit Chocolates

Marshmallows.

Made Just Right

Imitation Flavors.

Leading ectioners

Them.

GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER

ness

thinking

It's
annoyance.

TOMOR-

ROW.

preparations
building

Washington" Fir
20x60 will

PERSONALS.

!'w4I4t'4
Stoddard,

Emmett, business,

Attorney

found unnecessary
to planned,

superintend-
ent
attending to

thsFoley(

week.

Contractor
a

HMerty.bf
morning after

morning,
stopping at

Preferred
quartered

at Foley.

Stackland
Cove yesterday

everything7
valley.' Including

good

Edna Breakenrldge, manager
telephone exchange,

a

Campbell, member,

building yester-

day. He, Inquirers

Commissioner
morning

at court
morning

evening

OCOrJNELL'S
Cigar Store

Billiards,

complete

Observer's
scores

Jefferson

salesmen,
morning

after
hand

pbfturilt'y loir 'buildings" he begr,n erect-

ing several cottages, several ,pf which
he now has About finished. '.

J. J. Carr and A. V. Andrews are
home from an extended bunting trip.

Miss Hazel Smith of Elgin was
Savoy hotel guest this morning.

'

: Sheriff Chllders is serving legal pai
pars out in the valley today. ; .

W. F. Wade of Lostine wasxat the
Savoy this morning. .

' lt; j

H. A. Johnson, a resident of Cove
stopped at the Savoy last night while
a ruest In the city, ;

'

.

Miss .Louise Rleth, .who has been
visiting for' several months with her
mother, Mrs. F, Newlin, has returned
to her home near Spokane. ; v

Photographer H. J. Ritter has gone
to Tacoma --where he will attend the
Northwestern Photographers' associa-

tion convention. He expects to be
gone a" week. . - , 4

1A GRANDE NATIONAL BAMC
at La Grande, in the state of Oregon,
at the close of business, Sept. lst.

'
1911vr'"i

Resources.
:Loang an(j discounts 607,522.17

., ; ' .. - . s , .
VTeraraiiB, secureu . aim

unsecured .... 2,879.7?
'U.' 8.' bonds to secure

..circulation .' ! 72,00.00
U, a-- bonds to secure U.

S. dBpositsT. , . . . . . . 40,000.00

Other bonds' tb secure
' S. deposits" (postal Bav- - '1 !v:--,- "

lngs) . . '.'.-- i y.:, .. . .. .Olfp.OO

Bonds, securltles,..etpt..v. 2i,7,l'o.34

Banking hous?, furniture
'.and fixturss 56,099.25

Other real estate owned. . ; ' 4,000.00

Due from national banks
(not reserve agents)".'.

Due fronv state ani ; prt-va- te

banks and bankers,
" tiust companies and sa-

vings banks . . .v. .V; . . . 3,407.85
v.

DAS. frp.m., approved re--

serve agents. 74,961.75
Clmckar-aii- d fltherjasn-'-r- , ?

, ;items, ,1.690.28
Notes of other national j

banks .3,705.00
Fraction paper currency,

nickels, and cents .... 516.24

Lawful money reserve In -

.. bank. viz: , ; ......C
'Specie ,; . . $8P,544.30 88,544.20

Redemption fund' wUhTJ.V..., .1 j
.

treasurer (5. per cent
'' of circulation) V 3,593.00

Total 1,012,285.58

.
., ; . iBbllltles,

Capital stock" paid in ,fiV.'$ 100.000.00
I Rnrnlna fnnrt 105.000.00
Undivided profits, less ex- -'

, ipensEs and taxes paid . 4,370.81

National bank notes out-

standing . . . , tf, . , Vl,995.00

Due ' to other national
' 'banks 1; . , .".".v.'.;. r7,171.87

Individual deposits "sub- - '

Ject to check ... 390,159.77

Demand certificates of de- -
posit .................. 1.955.95

Time certificates of de-

posits ........ :', 241,531.83
United States deposits .. 33,156.27
Deposits of U. , f

S. 'disburs-- : "'

Ing officers. .fd,474.65 ;
Postal, savings f.f ,

! deposits . . 469.40 6,944.05

Bills payable, Including
f certificates of deposit ,

for money borrowed... 50.000.00

Total ... $ 1,012,285.58
State of Oregon, county of Union, ss.
I, F. L. Meyer, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief. ;

F. L. MEYERS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 5th day of Sept.. 1911. ,

v H. A. ZURBRICK.
: Notary Public.

Correst Attest: ;
; v

FRED J. HOLMES, .

W, J. CHURCH,
, C. C. PENINGTONT.

. ; Directors.

Midshipman Herbert Roesch, cham
pion target shot of the United States
army and navy, arrived In PtendMon
last evening to visit for a week at the
home of his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
William Roesch. He has been a mem-
ber of the crew-o- f ths Delaware but
has been transferred to the Colorado
now stationed at San. Diego, Calif.
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TouBff Eoesch won "he .distinction of
champion shot over "a year ago during
the tournament In which teams from
the army,' navy and militia competed.

Pendleton East Oregcnian..

- - Another New Home,
Fred Synhorst has just finished the

erection of a nice modern cottage on

First street. It will be occupied by

Dispatcher McFarland and wife.

IS SHS CLOSE TO ROYALTY?

etorlo From London That Emlllt
QHgtby U Chum f Prinoets Mary.
. The latest socUU sensation stirring
New. York and London has a touch or
mystery. It concerns Miss Emiha
Grigsby, who was the protege of the
late Charles T., Yerkes. and to whom
that gentleman of transportation tubes
and high finance left $1,000,000 and
beautiful mansion In Park avenue.
New York.

The stories hare It that Miss Grigs-

by now frequents Buckingham palace,
that she la a chum of Princess Mary
and a friend of Queen Mary, that she
bad a box at the coronation and that

...'' (,wl4-.-.--

I 7

'
- I

' f ....y.. f

M: y
11168 EMIUB GBIOSBT,

he has bad lords and ladles on bet
Ctri::s .In London, having. In short,
cored distinct cU successes. v i

'. On the ot-- er tssflf, !t Is said that her
Same hiT- - 'c. vj&ar mentioned In s
(Siu'eftoii'Jca f r?:',vVer, that she Is
bot recogrilroO ly uuy of the elite In
the British, , capital and. that If she
bad any entrance Into Buckingham
palace It was a back stair entrance.
The gossip la tkat she la the friend
of a . Frenchwoman who talks that
language with Princess Mary and acta
as French secretary to the queen and
that through this friendship she bas
gained the ear of royalty. Much space
bas been devoted to the case In the
New York newspapers, and the cables
have sung with the tale.

For years Miss Grigsby has been un-
mercifully snubbed tn both New York

nd London, despite the fact that she
Is beautiful, accomplished and rich.
Now, If these reports are to be cred-
ited, she has reached the social heights
at a bound, to the unspeakable disgust
of the would b climbers who have
been at such pains to "cut" her In the
past . ,VU'',

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

Some can learn, a lot without syer
getting wise. , -

His ability to forget Is often one of
the elements of a man's success in
life. ..' ; ;; .v.; ;'i,r v;v

It may be bard to get help, but you
can always find some one to tall so"
how to do your work.
r. ,.,..-

A good joke U one that your enemy
laughs at when you tell it.

Art come in touch with nature er
ery Ume a woman makes her toilet.

'As loni? as yon have to pay tha fid-

dler anyhow, wouldn't it be wise to
learn to dance? :

It Is always easy enough to see bow
the other fellow might get along In a

Inch, but as for ourselves, why thafs
another story. " ' '

. ,;

Some cooks will soon be demanding
that an aeroplane be on tall at the
back door or they will give notice that
they will .leave by the way ot the
street car. ,

Teople who follow a fad often find
that It lends them Into a very lone-
some country. " ,

Getting into the swim is apt to coil
for some swell bathing eults.

Every dog mnst have his day. bat
some want it alt tb year around.

S 1

Li Jf Lj

If you have a checking account, the bank does your bookkeeping
free of charge and renders you a statement of your receipts and ex- -
penditures whenever you ask for it.

Your cancelled checks are receipts for the bills you have paid. You
ireed never pay a bill twice It you pay by check. The check is posi-

tive proof that you paid the money. ' '

Yon cannot be robbed If you carry a chock book Instead of the ac-- ;

tual money. You cannot lose your money by carelessness or fire if
you keep it in the bank and pay by check,

If you have a cbeck book In your pocket you always have the
"right change," for you can make out a check for any odd amount'
If you pay by check, people will see that you have a bank account!
and your credit will be greatly improved. jf

If you have a checking account at the bank, you will be given epe-- jj

clal consideration should you wish to borrow money. ;

.Your money In the bank keeps the 'mills running, employs .labor,-an- d

makes good and prosperous times for alt '
.

. If you have a checking account, you need not send money through;'
the malls. You can send your check. If the check is lost-you- r mon-- s

ey is still safe In the bank. i '.'!..',' .v!' '

If a check is stolen or forged, you do not lose anything. Th bank"!
Is liable for forged checks it pays them. .Z'J.'. 'JlZL. liAll check books, bank books, etc:, are free andJt costs you abso--i
lutely nothing lo have a bank, account. ;'.

If you have a checking account at the bank, .you will always fel
free to ask your banker for advice or for a recommendation. lie will
be glad to furnish either. f . . . .

Nine-tent- hs of th business of the world Is done by checks. Wby
not do yburs that way?

The officers of this bank are at your service. They Invite you, to
make this bank your business home.

Visitors
I0U CAN OPEN AN ACCOUNT BY

UEIITEO SHIES

PAUL GEIDEL
'

Bellboy Who Confiid to the
Murdar ftf New York Broker. ,

Photo by Amerio n Prou AasoclaUon...... i

New. York, Sept. 5. Paul Geldel, tho '

bell-ho- p, who mttrdered millionaire
Jackson, was given "not less than
20 years and not more than his nat
ural life," at hard labor( In Sing
Sing, today Geldel displayed no
emotion..

'V. ',:;..-,-

Her First Quee- -
"tion.

"I wonder what
a woman, says
when she get t
heaven T'i "I

-- I should not'
think - an-- one '

need wondsr
about ha" ,"'

"WhyT" ;

"Because any
one might know
that after asking
St retar if her
hat la on straight
she would aak it

I rs f the plaM la steam
heaUd.'- - s

0
0Classified
0

Advertising o

LOST Black auto cushion between
La Grande and Hawes bridge up the' river. Reward. Leave at Observer
office. , .

FOR SALE A desirable home, on rea--

tcr3

jr

VcIconie.
DETOSITING ONE DOLLAR. .

T
Fll

sonable terms and easy payments;
'tk lne-roo- m house with ; acre of

'land; good location. Address P, O.
box 254, Wallowa, Or. (A, 19, S 19.)

FOR SALE Dry chain wood in any
quantity, $1X0 per cord at, the Per-
ry yards. Grande Ronde Lumber
company Pe.rry, Ore. .

FOR SALE Two steated trap In first
class condition. Inquire Dr. A. L,
Richardson, ,

'
.' ;8r4.-- tf

FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping
rooms. Phone 'Blsd 251. -tf

FOR RENT Furnished suite of two
rooms for light housekeeping. In'
qulne Em 11 Nelderer, 1201 Eighth,

HELP WANTED Gird or. woman for
housework; good wages; apply 1104
O avenue. .

ltt

FOR RENT Two modern rooms. In-

quire at 1612 Adams or telephone
Red 471. : ' r--

-

4Ht4'4-.liil44.4rH-'l'i''M1.4-- -

f X.
1 "...

K.K.'Xi-- . '

-

tX PREJUDICE
'T

f against ?

X SPECTACLES
Many people are. prejudiced
against wearing spectacles be- -

A cause of some foolish notion
or hearsay.
Spectacles ane essential to thei relief of eye troubles and noth
ing will take their place. '

If there Is . trouble with your
eyes the sensible thing to do Is
to consult an eye specialist.
I am a specialist in the treat-
ment of eye' troubles, and In-

vite Investigation as to my
SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT

and ability to relieve all eye
troubles. You may save your-
self muen discomfort by con-
sulting me at once..

I grind all my glasses.

HEAGOCK
.

Eye Sight Specialist


